Greetings Vermont Valley CSA Members!

Location:

Crestwood Neighborhood Pick-Up Site
5725 Forsythia Pl – Garage behind house.

Who:

Jackson and Alysa Hinde. We just bought our first home last summer and are
very excited to be hosting a pickup for Vermont Valley CSA this year!
We are looking forward to meeting folks, so feel free to say hi and
text/email/call if you have any questions!

Contact Info:

Jackson: text/call - (715) 931-0659 or email - jackson.hinde@outook.com
Alysa: text/call - (608) 572-8979 or email - alysa.bradley@wisc.edu
Preference and Availability: text/email/call in that order, between 7AM-10PM

Pickup Hours:

Between 4-7PM. Let us know if you are unable to pick-up your share by 7PM.
If your share is still in our garage at 10AM on Friday morning and we have not
discussed alternate arrangements, we will donate it to a local food pantry.

Parking:

Please park on the street if you are able and access the garage by walking up
the driveway. Our driveway is relatively spacious, but it would be easy for other
members to park you in!

The Garage:

Shares will be setup inside the garage. The main garage door will typically be
closed, as we do not get home from work until 5-6pm. Instead, please enter
through the “people door” immediately to the right of the main car entrance.
The “people door” will be unlocked during pickup hours from 4-7pm.

Sign-Off Table:

There will be a small table setup near the shares with a list of CSA members
using our site. Please find your name on the list and cross it off when you take
your share.

Bags + Bins:

Please bring bags to take home your share and neatly stack the empty bins and
lids separately near the table.
We will set out a few spare paper bags if needed (paper bag donations
welcome), so please do not take the plastic bins home.

Cheers!

We look forward to a great season of Vermont Valley produce!

